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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Donald Patrick Conroy was born in Atlanta in 1945, but spent his earlier years moving around the South with his family because his father was in the Marine Corps. He graduated from John C. Calhoun High in Beaufort, South Carolina, and graduated from the Citadel in 1967. He attempted a teaching career, but shortly thereafter turned to writing. Conroy is known for his autobiographical works, which tend to follow his early years and maturation in the coastal regions of South Carolina. He finally achieved widespread success with his publication of *Prince of Tides* and has had several book turned into films.

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of materials relating to American novelist Pat Conroy from 1988-1990. The collection includes screenplays, source material, and notes by Pat Conroy and Wendell Rawls, for their screenplay “Above the Fold,” as well as source material from the subject of the play, Bill Kovach, who was dismissed from the staff of the *Atlanta Journal-Constitution*. The collection also includes a typescript and manuscript drafts of the screenplay “Ex,” written by Conroy and Doug Marlette.

Arrangement Note
Arranged by document type.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Above the Fold,&quot; source material, along with a handwritten screenplay by Conroy in blue ink on yellow legal paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Above the Fold,&quot; (2nd revised draft), typescript, May 9, 1990. Bound in red notebook, with added corrections by Conroy and Rawls on yellow legal paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Ex,&quot; (1st revised draft), typescript, by Conroy and Doug Marlette, January 4, 1990.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;Ex,&quot; manuscript draft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>